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deGdous and wholesome
We deaire to aay tkt we nave Uid in for tba PALL AND

WINTKIi TRADE ou af the Urgent and Beat Aatortod fcUocki

f

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO BK FOUND IN NEW BERN ,

Ai.d we respectfully ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
We buy in large qiiantitiea from flrat band and pay ao middle
men profit and are therefore prepared to aell jon aa low a any
o: a.

We bttva just coruplatoi a lot of nioa STABLES and a Urge
ahail lo shelter yoir rahidea, wbtoh yonnrt welcome to vm"
FREE.

Whan joa oom to tba city Dool- - Fail to axamina oar Stock ,

before baying yoor Grooartat. , , - .

Reepwctfaity,

McDaniel & Caiill, grocers.
71 Droad UtmU HEW BEniTE, If. C.

Parasol
NEWS OF NEW PARASOLS

News !

you would like a paraHave you thought
sol. We kuew that when you had parasol
buying in mind you would demand an exten-
sive assortment of the newest creations. Tes
we have them lor you

i lurrin mi m
fifctf at &Hdwr hraa

Frnlt Iajared by Fret. ftrasatlee-a- l

larder la Kichatead Ceaaly
Peach Treci to n Uarned

a Aeeeant tenia. Ma
Xtf Citlu Mil la.

' Ralikjh, N. C . April 8.- -U the tie-wa- ll

of farmer Im aoourate, ibi fruM

a pretty taitcb'$aatryeif by the wf,
tnuH aad two freeta aetar rM.Ut.

A sensational murder,! reported; W
Hlcbinond ooant. laTbe doorway M I

church wm found . tbrf boly of a. ao4j
gro mm, ataohed aad dabbed to detbl
la a want p near liy aad than'taken t
tb church. A in gro woman was ant
pcid. tier bouse we starched. Hue

wa found wlih Ido.id covered clothing
hiiliion ua.k-- r a bed. A negro man bl(
also been capture.!. EvMeuoo la verj
direct that I hey did the dreadful work.
The woman will not ay a word.

The excitement rrgirdiog the great
dincovery of copper oreuear Salisbury
Increases. It is now asserted thai ifca

ore Iwd U seventy 11 v.) feel la tliiukncta,
Hint ti coper la nearly pura and that
Newman, the New Yorker, who U the
owner, Ima de.-- offered more tltau i
iiillltnii ilollurs fur noaie shares in the
mine.

Tbestalcmeul Is inle' that the San
Jose scale HlTn led the peach trees
in the iniiucie nicharil of Yitn Dudley,
uear Hoiilhcrii l'lui'4, iliitt ihr Irrei art
to In' Inline. I The lieu ijhm ll.i r are
each nne aii'l niie eUfitli mile in leiiili
Mr. V l l.ili.lley 10..110..I I he m.ii--t .r.l
grrsnWe men in ilie rtiiii-- , Tle nulf
lueol I hat ll lUe treei ale iiiiei'ir.i i

jei'hsH wrung.
It Ik said III il willilil the next illr.elj

day.woik will U's'ln nn elghl ureuliiK
lie colion iiillln In lliii Siaie. i.e oi

these, lb (J.i.ilee Vee, mi ih.i Va.lkln
' river, near MiK'kiVillt), li to cost $1,(X0,-00- 0

and ill hive over ."tO.utM iiuilliw.
At Fayelieville John It. Tatar, J. II

aiart and Walter I,. Il.dl will ' huilda
$100,000 mill, with 10,000 spludle. It
will spin soft yam. Kyetievill is also
to have a silk mill. Thl U a progres-

sive tovn- - ll voted $15,000 for an elec-

tric light pliot a iJ fiiO.OaO for water
works,

M ist of tho evidence Id the c. utesied
tleclinu cate of Uockery against He-

lium, from the sixth congressional ills

trict, has beeu taken Dockery mle
but a p.Mir showiug so f ir.

The corporation coiuiuisslan has re-

ceived from Wilmington Tariff Associa-

tion a puiiiinn askiug tbitt the cominls
slon remove the exUliu discrimina-

tion in class rates to North Carollns
p i nls. which Is now In favor of Norfolk
ami olher Virginia poiuls

FAILl'RES IN IStfU.

Bl ica Juuuary 1 lha Number Wika Mmalla!

I.i a fVA, Kout ltUU and 18S1.

Naw Yo.ik, April 7- -U. U. Uuu A

Co' Weekly Review of Trade says:

Failures In the drat q.iarter of 1890 Wen
were 3,17i. against 3,0.17 laU year, auit

the liabilities r.'7,l 3.0;tl,agaiust $3.',B1C

S IS, a decrease of 7 0 per ceut. Oeorj-phica- l

apeel make the return peculiar,
with a slight Increase of defaults .in New

Kuglund, an Increase of 13 per cent li.

th.i hoiilbiasl and 30 pur ceut in lb.

lielilral Stales, there was a detrease in
nearly 40 per ceut in the Paciiic and
boutiie-.ler- Slates, 41 per rent li

Western Stales and 4 i per ceut In Mid

die Siaio. No olher yesr of the tweuty
four covered by Duu's quarterly reports
bus shown as small failures ilurlug lu
first quarter excepllug 18H0 aad 1SI aud
uo oilier except ItstM aud IstM as uaJl

liabilities.
The famine in Iron, caused by urgent

demand far exceeding preseut supply
not only coulluues, but baa caused basU
to start forty-eig- additional -- fuiuaots
wiib an output estimated at 88,07 (on
week')'. Ilut tue price of urey rort
baa- - again advanced to $lf50 at PUta--

barg, without change la. other quota- -

: Hons, Tho demand (or product bl still
enormous. Tba Kepubllo Iron aad Suel
Cumpsny will tw the combination oJ

"- vast bar mills, and tba hoop and cotloa
tlo association will suom 1m eomplutad.

In another ludiistry progress aoaait to
liava ber'a caused by firmness of uanu.

. facturerswbo notified customer that
rpuoiis for boot and shoe aol accept au

Stefora April would ba withdrawn, A
great number of orders followed, . It Is

said, and April began with the largest
shipments for a week la any year. 90,784

' Yt neat baa been fluctuating , wltboat
mich visible reaaoa, rumor kalnf jeos
tradlctory, aa usual at this season, and
eiinmsudlng aot nucti more nSdcnoa
thaa nmal j Tba

'

axportl front itlantle
porU for tba week, flour Included, hat

strong an expression when wo say that here
is shown just the daintiest and most enter
taining conceits you ever saw.

What we say here
justice, we ask you to

fa U TlM I)alto4 State ClraaM
Csart at u' anasastffclrt . Nt j

.
v .- a n ft II J T .1vuswviiM, a, v., apni i,ma tap

Callad States Circuit Court aara today
Judge W. U. Brawley, BrakUig, a traa
bill waa found by tba grand jury aalast
thlrteea of tba uea accused .of lyuehlug
Kraser B. Baler at' Lak City & C,
Kebraary ti, 1898. Tlftaenmen are under
arresl, but no axplanlioa wf be drop-
ping of two aa ues fro U4 Indktkoeiil
wa given.

Before airlac tba oat oat Judie Braw
ley delivered aa t Impraaalya charge; be
did ao,ba aaLI, owing lo 4he uausual-h- m

and gravity f tba case, lie sketch- -

adlaoatliaa tbaoleasa of wUicJ. h
prisoners were accused and defined the
dtttle of tisa Jurors In the ptarnhtea. .

T erf f war eo of the blackest
ajpetxaaadto-'liOathCarullu-

a, be
aJd.aaJ waaihadoivf the

tlu) jfiflleHxtent
aay or 1 of tba ataa whoi telght'lrtive
been laaplioatoi It rta eatamlsslbMi. J

Tba Jury ratlrad aud trough t.la he
bit! after being oui less thau an hour.
The ludlolmeut . they algueo J - f
oourse, prepsntJ hi the UjUii--d bmutf
District Attorney's eUlce. ' It tills fifty
type written pages aud sat forth at
great length the incidents of the Lake
City lynching - ' j. ,. . .

It will that on the
night of February 22, 1808, a mob went
M the house of Postmaster Fraser 11.

(laker, negro who was obnoxious to
the people of the town. Oil was poured
on shaving piled against the bouse sod
lire set to It When Baker, his wife and
his childreu tried to escape hu nnd his

Infant daughter wero killed, while his

wife and two olher c.iildjrcii veru seri-

ously wounded ty men shouting at them
from the Woods.

' v - "

The men ou trial aie: Martin Ward,
W. A. Wvluier, K.eiu iUilvulght, tleury
.itukeB. I'enry t.oidwlu, Moullrie V.ppi,

I'hnrles D. .I.ivnn. Usear Kelly, Mmiou

t'luik, tlinuo li'i'lteit, K.ivlu M. Hydg- -

J.neph I. Nea.iiit ami Kailey I.
lliciehsuts and laniieiauf Luke City

aud vleiuily.
I'ha last two men mcr.lioiied have

larncd stale's evidence. '1 ho trial will

take place baluuiug .Usiiday.
Oeueial W. A. Barber

aud J, P. Kennedy Bryan of the Charles-

ton Uar, will assist the prosecuting er.

'-

NATIVE KEPT MO VINO.

Me.trtuur 8uil Out Rsconnoltsrlng

lartls From Malulos. ltluuailnoek

Mhalls Bafcaur.

Manila, April 7. Ueoeral Mac- -

Anhura's operalioas consist, temporarily
in daily rcconuoistantas lu vaiious
directions for the purpose of keeping in

touch with Ihe Filipinos aud ascertain
ing their inoveiueul.

The Fourth Cavalry and two guns
from Ihe artillery were out all the morn-

ing la the direcliou of Balrasoain, a little
north of Malolos.

In the meantime Ihe dredgers are busy

clearing ihd channel of the Kio Qrande

to Pampanga.
Tba United Stales double turreled

monitor Monaduock Is patrolling the bay

in the vlciuity of Bakoor, Seeping the
Kiilpinoi lu motion and droppiug occa
sional shells among them lu response, to

their musketry fire, ;
,.

Sual, reported lo.bava been bombarded
by the Baltimore, I merely a subuib of
Uagupaa, which, as reported on Thurs
day morning last, was bombarded by the
United States cruiser Charleston .last
Saturday because oue at the Charleston's
boats was tired upuc and an officer

wounJt.1 while mating soundings.

Thirteen Fire Victims.
Naw Yona, April 7-- Flre early this

morning deslro)ed the haudsome e

of Wallace C. Andrews, al No. 2

east Sixty-sevent- h street, and twelve
oersoos sleeplnir in the hue were
burned to death. FUebrauds carried by

the wind were blown Into au open win
dow la the noma of Albert J. Adams,
No. .S east SlUy-nln- lh ; streets, two
blocks distant, setting fjra to the botue
and eauslag to ilealn of a aervant au
of the tblrtaai bodle have baei reoo,
ared. .,. .

4 A . '"V
'

ti". rjf ,.. i t
Today's nuoiailonsifunilshed 9r V.

L Galbrallh, Nw York lUp resented by

A,O.Newbrrr f,-,-
,

,Vl;---.

' , . nwTotsa,' April 1J.

hltH'KS,

aairobacco.... t20 Wilf S8r
10, 118f U8f 118 118

daattg; 14l 148, 140, 140f

star,., 48 40 .4 . 481

a Tolsacco .... M Ml 58, W
Manhattan. 1lf H M

VlltVAUV iaAHIaas 1 m -

Low. Caoae

0.8I 8 M

V 'Open. tllgn. tow. Cine
May 70f, 70 . 71J .. 71

CASTOR I A
. For IniknU and Children.

Til KL--.J Yea K2Tii!jC:t
Bear the

C'uatura of

Copper . lIiiiiiE Mteot Gca--

tailSalLtJ!.

Preanmed to be FaataHc Tblof.
Itlack tMaatead Ballraad. Tel-- t

raph and Telepheaa Bate
to Oeatlnn Seme.

Cbnrtora.

RsLCKi, N. C, April 10.-J- oha Q.
Dandrlll, alias Joha O'DatmaU, It the
last arrtral at taa jail bare. H 1 charg
ed wUa the robbery of the postofflce nt

UaaoaH. a.awl bra paptar waa
made heWt Ylrgrafav Be tt aaldcto a

proaWldna1 rower Of postofSci nn4
hla tsptore I the cause of much satis
faction.

Beyond the Blue Ridge people are say
ing that they are sura the Black Dia-
mond Railway will be built from Zanee-ville- ,

Ohio, to tidewater, double tracked,
and that It will be the greatest develop
the Valley of the Upper Tennessee river
has ever knowa. Corporation Commis
sioner T. L. Kodgers saya be Is convin-

ced that work will begin May 1 and will
be rapidly carried on.

1 be corporation commissioners have
decided that they have no jurisdiction in
any of the suits brought before the late
railway commission. They further de
cided that this applies to the suit now
in the federal courts to i educe the ten- -
word message rale of the Western Union

olograph Company from twenty five

ceuts to fifteen cents, aud to reduce tel-

ephone rentals 2 j per cent. The tele
graph people appear to thiuk that the
matter is now ended.

Miss Daisy Holt Is appointed sponsor
ami Miss Addlo Snow maid of honor of
Ihe North Carolina division of the United
Confederate Veterans at the reuniou at
Charleston.

The attempted murder of Chief of Po
lice Flowers, of FayeBeville, tw M. W.
Cooper, a Croatan Indian, and the shoot-

ing of the littler by Policeman Benton
just in time to save the chief s life was
the sensation of the past week. Cooper
was from Darlington S. C , and he Is

thought to have been Insane. Two years
ago a man of his name, perhaps a kins
man, "ran amuck" aud killed a man, two
women and two or three childreu.

The State has chartered the Piedmont
Park Company, of Winston, P. H. Banes
and other stockholders. The eoeapany
wlll conduct races and fairs and will
construct buildings and a One race
oourse.

A charter is also granted the Bala
Col ion Mills, In Carbarrus county, J. W

Cannon and olher stockholders.
The colors of the First North Carolina
itenluient, United Slates volunteers, have
beeu sent here from Savannah to be kept
In the cspitol. These were the first flags

borne through the city of Havana, and
hence they have a historic interest. The
First Regiment has turned in its rifles

and equipments.
A special from Charlotte, N. C , says;

The discovery of copper ore near Salis
bury, N. C, at the Union Gold Mines, are
excltiu. Intense Interest all over the
South, and claims are made that the sup
ply will tonal the fameus Calumet and
Hecla and Anaconda mines. According
to J. J. Newman, the mining engineer,

u Immense vein of gold and copper
bearing ore ruos for half a mile from
thirty to two hundred feet back on the
surface.

IM FRONTIER STVI.K.

Otaeral Lawtoa Will Search For VUtplaos.

Maa In Squads.

Manila, April 9. An expedition of
fifteen hundred men, under Gen. Henry
W. Uwton, , which alarted last night
with the Intention of crossing Laguaa
da bar, a iarr body ef . water eaat of

Manila, capturing tba town of Santa
Crua, on the eaatara shore of the lake,
and than (weeping the oouotry to the

QUID. v V ,.

i To flotilla which carries the expedi-

tion consist of Jwenty caaoea, towed by

tug and convoyed by the gunboat La-gu-n

d Bay.-- Oesta aad Napldaa, pre-

ceded by a laanch containing General
Lawtoa and GeneraT"Ktng. It alarted
from San Pedro Uacatl, on tba Paslf
rifer, moving toward the lake just at
venlng waa netting In.
The men warn all la high ipiriu. Tbay

carried ratiooi . for ten. days, with tba
lightest marching equipment. .

General Lawlon' plan wa to reach
Santa Oral qhlckly, to capture or da
atwy any Filipino gunboate or ahlpplag

blob might ba there, to Uka lao town
and then aoonr the country to tba south
of the lake, kdlatrlot not yet explored
by tba Americaa, .The tactic will ba
those of the old-tim- e frontier fighting,
and It is probable that tba ' axpedltloa
wilt I devlded Into aquad of Iwrire,
a itdor jnon commissioned officer, ;j

fTba withdrawal of tba oompanlat con-

stituting (ha axpendllloaary fore mad

gap la the. lino from tba beach to Cullr
evil, just southwest of Baa Pedro Maoatt

which wa aabaeqnentty ' flUed by toe
Fpurth Regular Infantry. Tba Filipinos
on tba extreme right bad laidently been

Informed of tba withdrawal f tba troop !

aad Iher ' attempted lo tneak ' tbrooghf
after nlgntfall, hut they met b warm r4
cention and fell biu k la dli order o dls--J

covering that the Hue wa still strong,

A -

Makes te more

r.
AUXIR-U- . UKWKV . t'OLITICl.

Nut Candidate br Prsl4at Uuler aay
C iltlsaw. AirtM atteh-s- e tfc Uea. I

New YunJK, A pill I Admiral Dewey '

ba given to the MaaHa correspondent of
Letlis'l Waaklt aa ioterttew regarding
tba suggestion that tfee Admiral be made .

.'u-,ll,-
l.l tl.. .t.4r... ... i

Ua said at to bia pollthac f
"I am a sailor. A aallol ba no poU"

tic. The administration, la bl partyf
attd.MpuhricaB er dawratjt mtkeHtp
dUTeranea. :

"Then again, I come from Vermont,
and yon know what that means. To be

anything but a republican In Vermont la
to be a man without a party.

''My flag lieutenant come from Geor
gia. He tell me that to be anything
but a democrat In the South is to be
nobody. If I lived South I would proba-
bly be a democrat."

'Have you ever voted?" the corres
pondent asked.

Yes, years ago," was the reply, ."but
my vole waa usually influenced by per-

sonal preference or local conditions. I
am not a politician, have never held po
litical office, and am totally Ignorant of
party Intricacies and affiliations."

The Admiral said that not by vocation,
disposition, education or training was
he capacitated to till the presidency, lie
staled that lie was loo well along in life
to consider such a possibility. His health
would nut admit it.

All his life's work, lie said, had been
In different lines of elToit, mid while the
kindness and enthusiasm of his friend-wer- e

grateful lo him and ihe generous
tributes of the Amcricau people were
dear, he could not aud would not be a
candidate for the presidency of the Uui
ted States under any conditions,

The Georgia flag lieutenant to whom

Admiral Dewey refers in his interview is

Thomas M. Brumby, of the Olympia, who
has distinguished himself by his service
at Manila

Death of Justice Field.

Washinoton, April 9.Juatlce Sie
phtn J. Field, of the United States Su

preme Court, retired, died at bis borne
an Oapkal H1H in this ehy at ;80 O'clock

this ev. nln; of kidney complication
He bad been untousclous since Saturday
morning, and death came painlessly.

Tw afach For lllm.
It la evidently one thing to work

without knowing how rnnch we do and
another thing to have our labors mapped
out beforo ua In detail. For several
months a business house in this city bas
enjoyed the ministrations of an un
usually faithful colored janitor. Always
prompt and faithful, unerring in the
discharge of his vnrions dntiew, Tom
waa a great fnwrita with the firm, and
the prospect was that he would abide
with them many years.

One day it occurred to the senior
partner that a little more system in
Tom' routine would be advisable and
perhaps render bia work a trifle easier,
o he wrote ont in plain characters an

outline of the chorea Tom had been do
ing every week, arranged perhaps with
more convenience to the firm and to
Tom. Unfortunately Tom could not
read, so the Ikt waa given to another
man employed on rougher work, with
instruction to read It to Tom and ex-

plain to him each day'a prescribed da
tie.

When the schedule was read to Tom,
however, the effect waa astonishing and
disastrous. fc listened quietly, bur hi
eye grew bigger and his black wool
Beamed to bristle,on bia head. At the
end be reached for bia cap and said to
the porter: "Good gracious I Iain' goin
to do all that work." Then he walked
oat and hasn't been aeen aince. lu
diana polls Journal,

Trlka tste'Tlateaa Caaael.
A valuable camel working in en oi)

mill in Africa was" beaten by ita driver.
Seeing that the camel bad treaanred p
the injury, and waf, only waiting, a

chance for .revenge, the driver
Kepi n axrtct waK . vooa tne animal.
Tune pawed away. The camel, anow
log that it waa watched, waa quiet and
obedient, and tho driver began to think
that the beating waa forgotten, when
one night after several months had

one by. thai man Waa aleeplng on
raised platform in, the mill, while, a I

customary,, tho camel waa etabiea in a
corner.'.;'- ,. n- v."v.,

- Happening to awake, tba driver aaw
by the bright moonlight that whan all
waa quiet tba animal looked cautiously
around, roso eoftly hnd, stealing toward

epot where a bundle of . clothe nnd a
tmrnooa thrown ', carelessly on tb
ground resembled n (looping figure,
cast Itaclf with violence opoa thorn,
rolling with nil It weight and tearing
them most vlclonsly . with ita teeth.
Satisfied that Ita revenge waa complete,
tba camel waa returning to ita corner
whan the driver eat up and erwke, At
MS WUHM VS M Mm .VBW RMW inilHW( WW

miatak It bad made, tba animal waa
to mortified at the failure and discov-
ery of lu fcheist that It dashed It bead
ggainat tba wajl and died on the spot.

Gketn a liver regulator and lean
regulate ih worW,! sld a gcnlua. Tba
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWltfa
Little Etrly Riser, lh fsmoo llttl
pill. F S Duffy. .

ttaar U'sj to Ba Gcatruus.
In the Baptist church nf n New Eng-

land village was an old man who had
all the Christian grnces save one, and
that one was the grace of liberality.
He would do anything in the world for
the cause of religion but give up his
money. At the close of the financial
year I860 the chnrch found itself 1400
in debt A church meeting was called,
and It waa voted to circulate a subscrip
tion paper on no spot and endeavor to
tbna raise the anni needed. This waa
done, and the old gentleman did not
pot bit name on the papex. . The' result
was rattier dmneartenmg, sue only
having been pledged. ' Silence ,Tlgned
for a moment, when one of the meet
generous men in the church moved tbatJ

we double our subscriptions. In-

stantly the old gentleman was on hi
feet, und with extraordinary fervor
cried, "I Eccoiid the motion. "

He evidently felt that' he was thu
doing his part in hastening a most

result. Harper's Round Table

Vliat Love la.
MiH Hojihiu Loury employs an ex-

ceedingly communicative old colored
man to uttt nd to odd jobs about her
utmiio ih.w und then, and his saying
have Income proverbial among Mis
Loury's familiars, lie enme to work
one tiny not long ngo very f nil of the
goinfrs on of n yonug man he knew.
Who wiis iu love.

"But what in love, nuclei" asked
Mihs Lonry.

Uncle waed bia head wisely.
"MiH Kopbie. " be said solemnly,

"love i dizziuoi;.-!-, nnizzincss and in-

attention to l)iisiiie:. "
And really I don't know of any defini-

tion more cmu-i.sc-
, completo and alto-

gether adequate, tliuu that. Washing-
ton Pint.

Study It Out.
Hero is n highly interesting paradox,

which may amuse or bewilder, as the
case may ba It id supposed to have
boen invented by Socrates: A. eaysthat
all Athenians uro liara. A. is an Athenian
and therefore h liar. Therefore his
statement that all Athenians are liars
is not true, and conteriucntly oil Athe-
nians tell the truth. A. is an Athenian,
und hence tells the truth. Wherefore
his statement that all Athenians are
liars is trne. Thereforo he is a liar and
his statement false, and so on.

I'ftivi! of Warn.
In a high r.ilo mile Ion',' waves, 200

feet from tron;;li l, trough and 40 feet
high, roar uloni; the sea ut the rate of
20 mik nu hour, with a weight of 60,
000 pounds for every f.Kit of their
length.

Upon tliesa a OliO foot Rhip, finch as the
New York or ttie I'aris, will rise like a
floating l.'af, but if tho ill fated ship
drifts upon a Ico shore blows of 100,

000 toui', delivered with remorseles
fury; crush it like an eggshell.

A Mntrimonlal Hnilnff,
- The avorago young man thinks be ia
in a pusition to marry if he has $350
iu the liuuk nnd a sUady job. Hope is a
great factor in a love affair. After the
Utuu is ID ho vvoiulera how he ever did
II, and when lie eata pie at night and
lias the ni'litiiiarn lie always imagine
that he U marrying again on $350.
Atchison (JlnNo.

r.Bulrs
Cut pkurisy and f ..
mods hi a wondTiullv wttfHlltliort Una. It promptly
alleys Inlbmination of Jjj V f rtheluns. Fornorc Kinrs
ttfc Invaluable-- . .Smdid.-w.-s-. V,c ?V

For Male or Rent.
The Jsmes A. Ernul Farm, located on

Llllle Rlft VretV, Craven county. For
Terms apply lo . II. Wiiitiky. Wash
ington, N. C.

llORSliMIICllI
lavlnr aside all speculation1 these re

main aa the requisites of a it rfect fence.
Our Puph x Abtmnaiic Mnchiue makes
Just such a fence in 1 0 style at Ihd rate
of atxty roil per qy, at a cost tor win

KUISTRONO
of only 18c for a good farm fence; 19c
for poultry tacr; Inc for a rabbit-pro- of

fence aad 19c for a bra feaos. Wa will
tell you plain, coiled Hirlna nr barb wire
direct at w non-sal- e pncea, uei our cat
alogue before buying.
Kllaelmaa Bros , Box Bf.Bldgt villa. In'.

W. F. Foy, Local Agent,
. New Bernr,H.O.

PIG-TIGH- T

WASTED!
To contract with a responsible party

having a good aaw mill with capacity of
10 or It thousand feet pet day to rat I or
4 million feet ear aunoing umoer.

OOLDSBOftO LUMBER CO., ;

..
Dover, K. C '

SEED RICE 1

' Choice Reed Rloe For Bala at VM&
B. II ILL'S. East Bid Market Pock, New
Heme, H. O, ' -

IIR3. 0. ;A. nUDSOlT,
"

allLLlKBoT, 1

rollockavllle, M. C , will have liar Spring
Millinery Opening, Saturday, April 8th
1890 and rt spectfully Inyllei rou to con a

A handsome plain white China Silk, good quality jand pretty
handles at $1 25

Here ia just the oue for that white suit this summer, a dainty
while1 silk aud large ruffles at $1 $

Ileau ties in plaid silk, lovely colorings, $3 as

Those 2 tone plaiu taffetas, so stylish and serviceable at $2 SO

Handsome plaid taffetas, they have their full value at $1 I
A magnificent two tone taffeta with plaid and check border

canopy top, $3 $ nd $4 00

We are also showing a splendid assortment of sun shade in
black, natural wood handles, steel rods, very serviceable at

$1 00 nod f 1

A good durable umbrella at 5OC and 75c
:- -;

' it r

and not one whit too

is impossible to do them
see them tor yourself.

wmf

la Black aad Taaa, Urge Stock nn4
80M M'Uvtai Wam.;t'"r-- '

Also big aortmnl Spring and Bum
aaerPry Gooda. I V !;;i' y

OQi9 '.); r "

.'fv-- ;,:V;;':;- '; .

For Ivary head In Etraw aad Fait nt
Low Frtora. ''':-'- ( L

r

April 4, 1899

Piir Spring SQip;
Good Valuesor Every Dollar Touytay U I,

Hen's Suits.
FOB 8MUKQ AKD IIUXMKB.'

Suits worth M, war p. ice t Ml.
la drn k aad light colore worth tSOO.

sea for $180. v-

I Clay Worsted Suite, all wool 4 tt t

Fiaer grade ot Butt worth ttM to
MM, WaaUforM0ta1000.

000 Palra f Han't Panta. Big aa- -

ortmeat from Fifty fnta aad Upward,

bean 8,074,700 trashels, against 9.t40,17S

' last year, and la plte of all feporU lb

Our Goods Aro all lieu. -

:

I7o CM r.l: .

current receipts coullnu to excaad last

! Falluraa for Ua week bar bean 141 la

th United Btate, against 3a last year,
and 17 In Canada, against Si hut year, ,

Tanas a in, se mat
Takv I axatlva Bromo Qulnln TaMeta.

All druggist refund the aionny If It falls

to cure. Sfto. The genulue hasD.
on each tsblut . ' ' - '

I ik.iUIIIUi a. VII

60 Cz 01 HiidlD CI.,


